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AVHEAT PRiCES SHOW !ES

People Here and There SLIGHT INCREASE TODAY IHT

Matt Halo 1b spenliliiK a few days at.
Hot Lake.

John Bunanlster of Weston
husiness In Pendleton today.
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A slight increase in the Heptember
and December wheat quotations is
shown In today's quotations from the
Chicago grain, market, September
wheat closing at $1.26 2 and Decem-
ber wheat at $1.29. May wheat clos-
ed at $1.33. the same as yeterday's
closing price.

Following are the quotations receiv-
ed by Overbec-- & Cooke, local brok

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
iilocklngs, sweaters, covering", hai',-ing- ;

draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions so simple
any woman can put 'new, rich, fade-
less color into her worn garments or
draperies even If she has never dyed
before. Just buy Diamond Dyes no
other kind then your mater'al will
come out right, because Diamond
Dyes are guaranteed not to streak,
spot. fade, or run. Tell your dniKsisi

Charlie Dartholemew, prominent
rancher of Iluttur Creek, was here

I'IhIuimIith Meet With Griff
Three Flnlanders from Kelso, Wash,

arrived in Pendleton tji'.a morning,
and they ran into trouble utmost Im-

mediately. A quart of moonshine was
found under the back seat in their
car. One of the trio was given a f.nc
of n0, or a Jail sentence of 25 (lays.
Ho took the days. The other two
wore sentenced to five days in 'jail on
a charge of vagrancy. Frank ilrown,
colored, is In jail on account of his in-

ability to pay a fine of $50 assessed
against him on a charge of immoral
acts and practice. The woman In the
case, lay Hale, ulso colored, forfeited
bonds of 150. (Seven vagrants 'ware,
sentenced to three days In jail. On
one vagrant a quantity of cocaine
Capsules were found. The drug was

Diamonds
The artistic value of a diamond ring

should consist of more than a pleasing ap-

pearance; the stone itself should be of such
quality as will inspire the 'wearer with a
constant feeling of regard for its loveliness.

Sawtelle's diamonds are the kind worn
with pleasure in any company.-

Special values, $50.00, $75.00, $100.00

ers;. ,

Wlicjit,

' To equip himself for a deer hunt
wan the purpose of A. B. AlohlHOn,
1'matilla man, who was hero today. H'gh Low

Divorces (iruntcd
LaVelie Jllshop wan granted a di-

vorce decree from Mallia K. Bishop
and James H, Swift a decree from Ues-- h

O. ftwlft In circuit court Thursday.
whether, the material you wish to dyeiSept.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis of Schon is wool or silk, or whether It Is linen
cotton, or mixed goods.

Close
$1,201,4
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ectady, N. Y., are registered at the
Hotel Pendleton. They will be hero

Open
$1.25
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.f.8V4confiscated, (Continued from page t.)
Wllllnm P. formerly a resi-

dent of Weston, now living In Portland
Is here as the guest of friend. He
"will remain over for tho Hound-Up- .

(Vrttrr ct Jiidimient ,

,A Judgment in favor of B. C. Cotter
has been grunted in circuit court
against P. lien Jory. The Judgment
was on two causes of action, and In
one cause $230-wa- s awarded, and in
tho other $190. i

v-- i inc.
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"i O.. M. Bice and n. D, Rayrea were
among tho Pendleton peuple who itm-torr- id

to Walla Walla yesterday to see
The Largest Diamond Dealer In Eastern Oregonth opening of tho Frontier Days' 1thnu' '

the state haa agreed to assist in fin-
ishing the graveling.

"We have had to use the market
road money and some money from the
general fund in order to get the work
done," the commissioner explained,
"but we have succeeded. The trouble
was that our money proved to be in-

sufficient for the high costs which we
encountered."

Keen interest was disclosed in the
McKay CreVk project In a discussion
which drew comment from practically

Wheat Hlnuidation was quite
heavy early in the day and absence of
adequate outside buying power de-

clined about two cents from the pre-
vious close, only to recover nsain' !'(
er selling had run its course, lt'im-n- s

nre again current ol roicMiiij, the
ports coming from foreign news

Principals To Met
Tho principals of the various schools

of the county will hold a meeting in
the office of the county superintendent
of school Saturday morning at 11
o'clock. The meeting has been called

. The opening of the Columbia high-
way from Portland to Pendleton; the

j Conditions with sheep men In
..Wyoming are gradually improving Is

Wa statement of .1. W. Thompson, an Iffor tho purpose of outlining the social
be

Oregon Journal Kpeclal; and the way
which Portland has received tho
Itound-- l p publicity campaign; all of

activities of the schools during the agencies the accuracy of these state- -Vpernlor from Cokeviile. Ho will
here until after the Bound-l'p- . year. '.' ..- - laments or rather their importance un- -

these things mean a larger crowd of .determined.' Advise of confirmation
Multnomah folks at the big annual this morning of one million bushel?
wild weuterner than ever before, is the wheat have been worked for evport
prediction of Arthur Jtudd. who lias .ha,, yesterday. The strength of g'Jlf
s:nt the lut few days in the Bone premiums show the .pressure t cash
City In tho Interests of t he Pendleton grain from the wiuthwest Is ov-r- . The

For the past 10 years George Good-
man, of Pnsco, has been employed
here as gateman during the Pendleton
Ito'und-lTp- . He arrived here this morn-
ing nnd will remain until after the big
show. '

every representative present. E. P.
TDodd, Hermiston representative, de-

clared that A. P, Davis, head of the
Reclamation Service, during his recent
visit to the west end of the county
said that he thought the Bite for the
dam could be purchased this fall, and
that construction could be started next
year soma time. Criticisms of the

Suo On Notes ' '
Notes said to be past due and un-

paid are the basin of suits that have
been brought by Tho Globe Grain and
Milling Co. ngainst John
Judgment to the amount of $1,168 is
sought. John If. Brlnker and Andy B.
Johnson have sued Claude Markham

'show.
Kpeaking at the Progressive

Men's luncheon Thursday noon,Jloosting the Bound-lT- p as a matter
... ........ ...... ... ,v. rriR.. Bk.n $1,10-4.29- Peterson, R'shop the publicity worker told the members

of that organization that Portland

I'acilic coast reported a. cargo of flour
worked for export to the Orient and
Kansas City said there was a marked
improvement In the flour trade. It
was announced today that further
German credit:) a re gearing c:nMim-matii- n,

wlrch ia a further contradic-
tion of ades the effect that that
country Is reselling. The worla'f situ

and Clark represent the plaintiffs in
both suits. whs recognized as a big factor in

making the Hound-V'- p a complete suc
cess and that I'endleton extended the

on their arrival here.
Every commercial ' orgahlnatton in

the federation with the exception of
Athena was represented in the meeting
last night. President Zurcher will call
another meeting as soon as the various
organizations are ready to report the
attitude of their communities on the
road program. '

Those in attendance were Fred
George, Echo; J. H. Price, Weston;
W. O. Staver, Pilot Rock; C. S. Che-

shire, Milton; R. H. Bean, Fteewater;
E. P. Dodd, Hermiston; F. M. Gast,
Umatilla; A. C. Mcintyre, Helix; J. D.
Zurcher, Stanfield; and E. B. Aldrich,
substituting for 1 C. Scharpf, Pendle-
ton. Others not official delegates who
attended were S. 'J. Culley. and S. A.
Barnes, Weston, and Dnvid H. Nelson.

failure of- - Oregon's delegation at
Washington to secure an appropriation
for the project was voiced freely.

An invitation to Senators McNary
and Slanfield and to Representative
McArthur to come to Pendleton with-
in the next few days to meet with the
county federation to discuss the Mc-
Kay Creek project was authorized last
night. An effort to get the members

This year the show, according to Mr.
Fergus, will be better than ever be-

fore, if such a thing Is possible, and all
the latest fashions in
will be displayed. The talent for the
coming Hound-u- p promise to be of

heartiest invitation to the l'oi tlanders
to attend the world's greatest wild

Orcgon'i Higher Institution of

TECHE10LQGY
Eight Schools; Sevent Department!

FALL TERH OPENS SEPT. 19. 1921
For infofinMM wrn to tdc Rrroirar

Oregon Agricultural College
COHVAU.IS .,

west exhibition.
ation i not changed in ' any way by
the tfinporaryongestion of grain at
certain ports, and although such de

Kchnol Knrollmcnt Heavy
Rnrollmenl In' the M'.lton-Free-vst-

union h'eh school Is heavy this
year, report roselved" at the office of
the county superintendent show.
There are 251 pupils enrolled now.
The sessions are being held In the
central butldinir In Milton until the

While in Portland Rudd conferred
with Dorsey K. Smith, who has
charge of the Journal Special train
and also a group of newspaper men of

velopments Invariably exert an influ-
ence on the market. We feel that ad

highest order; the drivers and riders
I daring, th wild horses actually wiljl

and several thrills a minute are guar-
anteed. Like everyone who comes
from Pendleton, Mr. tfVrguH Is proud
of Xhia municipal show. Oregonlan.

vantage should be taken of such occa-- i
As a result the Bound-U- prw $200,0110 building Is completed. iUmt c"tv'

Work is being rushed on the new high,,,lH reix-lve- wide publicity in an lour
sionH to make purchases of wheat

Oats Trade In oats was .somewhat
Jess active than recently but the mar-
ket is fairly steady, Bpot offerings

riinni h,,ii,iino- nt KtanfiuM on.i it ' ol the 1'ortianu papers. ..ir. Mintn
will he ready for occupancy within , reports that people are a little slow in j

of the delegation now at home togeth-
er with county representatives will be
made. The time of holding the meet-
ing will depend on the convenience of
jhe senators and Representative Mc-
Arthur.

A report by Secretary C. L Barr on
the progress that has been made in the
preliminary work on the county book-
let was given, and a decision to have
fach organization fill out a question-
naire in regard to the chief advertis- -
ing features of its community was ac-
cepted. Thotographs of scenes of in

short time. Calls have been made:"'""'" reservauoiw uua ear were readily taken at yesterday's basis
constantly at the office of the county al ne expects a oig lam mmuie iuhn. !althoi,gh ihf.re hag vprv ex
superintendent ,of schools for school I The campaign in Portland will Prac-- j port hu.(jnpWI KO far- this season, ther

3000 TAKJKX 1'ltOM IlAMv.

BAST STANWOOD. Wash., Sept. 16.
(U. P.) Hank offieluls of the St.m-woo- d

Mate Bank announce.! $1000
loss In cash and' negotiable securities
when robbers broke into the vault

registers. They can not he supplied l"? "u,lv i'""" is now evidence of foreieners slvmiiincny .man lur ine wuiurner. jie win
return to I'endleton to work during
the Bound-l'- p.

yet. due to the fact that the register.--
have not yet been receive! from the
state.

TO KKPKAD IXM)MK SlltTAX.
W'ASHI.VGTO.V. Sept. 16. (A. P.)N

terest will be taken the week follow- - i

ine the Round-t'-

The homeseekers from the Middle
West will arrive Monday, Sept. 26. and
arrangements were made last night

Tho senate finance committee!

more Interest and would not be sur-
prised to see advance develop of suf-
ficient proportions to impart inde-
pendent strength in this grain..

Seattle cash Hard white, $1.12;
soft white, $1.12; white club, $1.12;
hard winter, $1.12; northern spring,
$1.12; Red Walla Walla, $1.10.

Portland cash Hard while, $1.13;
soft white. $1.13; white club, $1.13;
hard winter. $1.13: northern spring,
$1.13; Red Walla Walla. $1.09.

-t.v.

agreed to repeal the income surtax of
ono per cent on the net income over
$5000 and under $0000.Th to have accommodations for these men

r r h--i

POI!TI.AM WHKAT PRICKS.
PORTLAND, Kept. 16. (A.1 at

is $1.00 to $1.13. -
i i n m

AVIATORS AUK KIIXF.D. GIRLS! LEMONS

WHITEN SKIN AND
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 16. (A. P.)

ISAM'. HITS AXOTHrn.
NEW, YORK, Kept. 16. (U. P.)

Ha be Kuth smashed his Stilh home Lieutenant James F. Armstrong and
Giison and White, were inrun in the St. Louis game. None were

on bases. Fhockcr was pitching. for stantly killed when an army 'plane
BLEACH FRECKLESwent into a spin and crashed to earth.St. I.oliis. L

Society's (Joney Island

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
W have just what you want to start you off right in your new

year of school. A happy start makes success. We have a full line of
the best make of Pencils and Pens, ranginff in priee from 50c to $12.00

Each pencil or pen Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We,
are equipped to repair all OUR Pens and Tencils FREE "

We also have an Ink that does not clog your pen and will wash
out of your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, EUT
when It Is put on paper it becomes permanent. We defy any Ink
eradicator to remove it from paper.

Come in and see us. WTe are offering a special price to users of
our Pens and Pencils. .

. Hansen's Jewelry Store

THE LEADING JEWFJ.EItS

"Gerald always thinks
of the dearest things to
do and he remembered
that, Vopan's chocolates
are my lavorities such
thoughtfjjlness deserves
a nice note of thanks.

"Someone with rare
cOod taste selected these,
for there are pecanr,
brazils; walnuts and
ha2elnuts and peaches,
cherries and pineapple,
in this one box. They
are delicious, with rich
cream and chocolate."

Dealers throughout
the West who carry
quality stock, are featur-
ing this distinctive assort-
ment of Vogan's Fruits
and Nuts, this month, v .

VOOAN CANDY CO.
POR.OAND. ORE.

Rqueeze the juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces ol
Orchard White, which any drug store
will supply for a few eents, shake well
and you Tiave a quarter pint of harm
less and delightful lemon bleach. Ma
sae this sweetly fragrant lotion Into
the face, neck, arms and hands each
(lay. then shortly note the beauty and
whiteness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this lem
on lotion to bleach and bring that soft
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also as
a freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach be-

cause it ('oesn't irritate.

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 -

. 209 E. Court St.

Saturday Special
FRUITS
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"Now hold your leet up!" the suirter warns, Tho girl is Miss HelenRice, one of New York's younger society leaders, readv for a ride on theroller coaster that featured the annual street fair at Southaiupton, L. I

fashionable resort.

14 Lbs. Sugar $1.00
12 Lbs. Rice $L00
8 Lbs. Lima Beans : $1.00
10 Lbs. Tapioca or Sago ?1.00
5 Lbs. Armour Lard $1.00
3 Lbs. Ghir. Chocolate $1.00

'i Gallon Mazola Oil $1.00
7 Cans Corn $1.00
8 Cans Tomatoes r. $1.00
7 Cans Solid Pack Tomatoes, No. 2 $1.00
7 Cans Salmon $1.00
5 Cans Pork and Beans, med. $1.00
8 Cans Campbell Soups ' $1.00
5 Cans Peas $1.00
5 Cans Kraut $1.00
6 Pkgs. Shredded AYheat $1.00
7 Pkgs. Puffed Wheat $1.00
9 Pkgs. Corn Flakes $1.00
6 Pkgs. Puffed Rice $1.00
2 Pkgs. Swans Down Cake Flour $1.00
3 Pkgs. Kerr's Oats $1.00
4 Pkgs. Citrus Powder $1.00
4 Pkgs. Olympic Pan Cake Flour $1.00
3 Pkgs. Cream of Wheat $1.00
4 Lbs. M. J. B. B Brand Coffee $1.00
3 Jars Hepsolite $1.00
4 Jars Apple Butler, 22 oz. $1.00

50 POUND BOX OF PRUNES FOR TOMORROW
AT $1.85 PER BOX

10 CANS OF HAND PICKED TOMATOES
i : FOR $1.00

FRESH COUNTRY LARD, $1.25 PER
LARGE PAIL

CONCORD GRAPES, PER BASKET, 30c

In our Meat 'Department we will have in
abundance for you nice Spring Lamb, Milk Fed
Veal, plenty of Springers, Fat Hens, etc.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

-- 1 ' . ACRAM 'ACASH
CLEAfjlHC
SERVICE wr

HI;, The vSign
Phone 187

Pendleton739 "Main Street
, of a Service

At FIrstiass Garages

i.i o&ti Defers

f-
-' We I

( - ' v. CAJOL FLUSHING OIL

txP ZER0LENE f WINTER BANANA OR GRIMES GOLDEN
APPLES, PER BOX $2.00

CHAS.'D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR v

Proprietor

j


